
Vanderbilt Presbyterian Church is a safe place for all people to worship  
regardless of race, creed, age, cultural background or sexual orientation.  

December 6, 2020 

Second Sunday of Advent 

Psalm 85:1-2, 8-13 
 

1 Lord, you were favorable to your land; you restored the fortunes of Jacob. 
2 You forgave the iniquity of your people; you pardoned all their sin. 

8 Let me hear what God the Lord will speak, for he will speak peace to his people,  

to his faithful, to those who turn to him in their hearts. 
9 Surely his salvation is at hand for those who fear him,  

that his glory may dwell in our land.  
10 Steadfast love and faithfulness will meet;   

righteousness and peace will kiss each other. 
11 Faithfulness will spring up from the ground,  

and righteousness will look down from the sky. 
12 The Lord will give what is good, and our land will yield its increase. 

13 Righteousness will go before him, and will make a path for his steps.  

ORDER OF WORSHIP 

Announcements 
 

Prelude:  “Tous Les Bourgeois de Châ tres”                 Jeân-Frânçois Dândrieu  (1682-1739) 

        “Quând Je sus nâquit â  Noe l”                        Clâude Bâlbâ tre  (1727-1799) 
 

Call to Worship 

Comfort, comfort my people, says our God. 

Speak tenderly to my suffering people.  

We will prepare the way for One who is coming. 

We look forward to baptism in the Spirit. 

God will feed us like a shepherd. 

God will gather us in gentle, caring arms. 

God’s hand is upon us in blessing. 

We are welcomed by God’s steadfast love.  

Let us worship God.  
 

Hymn:  “On Jordân’s Bânk the Bâptist’s Cry”                  WINCHESTER NEW 

Please remain seated and enjoy as the soloist sings the hymn.   

1. On Jordân’s bânk the Bâptist’s cry  

Announces thât the Lord is nigh;   

Awâke ând heârken, for he brings  

Glâd tidings of the King of kings! 

2. Then cleânsed be every life from sin;  

Mâke strâight the wây for God within, 

And let us âll our heârts prepâre  

For Christ to come ând enter there.   

3. We hâil You âs our Sâvior, Lord,  

Our refuge, ând our greât rewârd;  

O let Your fâce upon us shine  

And fill the world with love divine.  



Advent Candle Litany (Responsive)        The Beynon Fâmily  

Jeremiah prophesied, “The days are coming, declares the Lord, when I will fulfill the gracious promise I 

made to the house of Israel and to the house of Judah… I will make a righteous branch sprout from  

David’s line; he will do what is just and right in the land.”             (Jer. 33:14-15) 

We light this candle for every child of God who is far from home.  We light this candle  

committed to making the world a safe home for all people.  

We light these candles to proclaim that God’s light has come into the world and the darkness will not 

overcome it.  Let us pray. 

God of Advent, you are our heart’s home: safe, loving, and eternal.  You chose to incarnate 

yourself into a family that had little else but love on the night you were born.  Help us see and 

touch the lost and needy people around us.  Draw us closer to your light as we draw closer to 

Christmas.  
 

Call to Confession 
 

Prayer of Confession  

God of glory, we confess that we have not recognized you in our midst nor listened for your 

voice.  Our faith is fragile, and our iniquity goes unrecognized amid our massive self-concern.  

We have lived as if we have no need to account for the life we have been given.  Our church is 

focused more on our own survival than on its mission in the world.  We come to you today 

with sincere repentance for our neglect.  We have failed to prepare the way for Christ’s entry 

into our everyday environment.  Pardon and change us, we pray.  Amen.  
 

Affirmation of Forgiveness  

Friends, believe the good news of the gospel.  In Jesus Christ we are forgiven. 
 

Gloria Patri                Henry Greâtorex 
Glory be to the Fâther, ând to the Son, ând to the Holy Ghost;  

As it wâs in the beginning, is now, ând ever shâll be, world without end.  Amen, Amen.  
 

Moment for Children                  Heâther Mikes 
Jesus loves me, this I know, For the Bible tells me so. Little ones to Him belong, They âre weâk but He is strong.  

Yes, Jesus loves me, yes, Jesus loves me. Yes, Jesus loves me, the Bible tells me so.   
 

The First Reading                  2 Peter 3:8-15â 
8 But do not ignore this one fâct, beloved, thât with the Lord one dây is like â thousând yeârs, ând â 

thousând yeârs âre like one dây. 9 The Lord is not slow âbout his promise, âs some think of slowness, 

but is pâtient with you, not wânting âny to perish, but âll to come to repentânce. 10 But the dây of the 

Lord will come like â thief, ând then the heâvens will pâss âwây with â loud noise, ând the elements 

will be dissolved with fire, ând the eârth ând everything thât is done on it will be disclosed. 11 Since 

âll these things âre to be dissolved in this wây, whât sort of persons ought you to be in leâding lives 

of holiness ând godliness, 12 wâiting for ând hâstening the coming of the dây of God, becâuse of 

which the heâvens will be set âblâze ând dissolved, ând the elements will melt with fire? 13 But, in 

âccordânce with his promise, we wâit for new heâvens ând â new eârth, where righteousness is ât 

home. 14 Therefore, beloved, while you âre wâiting for these things, strive to be found by him ât 

peâce, without spot or blemish; 15 ând regârd the pâtience of our Lord âs sâlvâtion. So âlso our   

beloved brother Pâul wrote to you âccording to the wisdom given him. 

The Word of the Lord.             

Thanks be to God.    



 Solo:  “Jesus Comes with Clouds Descending”              Thomâs Olivers 

      Michele Byrd, Soprano       (1725-1799) 
 

Prayer for Illumination 
 

The Gospel Reading                               Mârk 1:1-8 
1The beginning of the good news of Jesus Christ, the Son of God. As it is written in the prophet Isâiâh 

“See, I âm sending my messenger âheâd of you, who will prepâre your wây; 3 the voice of one crying 

out in the wilderness: ‘Prepâre the wây of the Lord, mâke his pâths strâight,’” 4 John the bâptizer  

âppeâred in the wilderness, proclâiming â bâptism of repentânce for the forgiveness of sins. 5 And 

people from the whole Judeân countryside ând âll the people of Jerusâlem were going out to him, ând 

were bâptized by him in the river Jordân, confessing their sins. 6 Now John wâs clothed with câmel’s 

hâir, with â leâther belt âround his wâist, ând he âte locusts ând wild honey. 7 He proclâimed, “The 

one who is more powerful thân I is coming âfter me; I âm not worthy to stoop down ând untie the 

thong of his sândâls. 8 I hâve bâptized you with wâter; but he will bâptize you with the Holy Spirit.”  

The Word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God.  
   

Message             “A New Beginning”                               The Rev. Robert J. Mârrow 
 

Offering 
 

Offertory:  “He Shâll Feed His Flock Like â Shepherd” from Messiah       G.F. Hândel     

             Michele Byrd, Soprano       (1685-1759) 

       

THE SACRAMENT OF HOLY COMMUNION 
 

The Invitation to the Lord’s Table 
 

The Apostles’ Creed           

I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.  I believe in   Jesus Christ, 

God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary,  

suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried; he descended to the dead.  

On the third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of the 

Father, and he will come again to judge the living and the dead.  I believe in the Holy Spirit, the 

holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the 

body, and the life everlasting.  Amen. 
 

The Great Prayer of Thanksgiving 

The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 

Lift up your hearts. 

We lift them to the Lord.  

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  

It is right to give our thanks and praise.  
 

Words of Institution 
 

Distribution of the Bread and Cup  
 



Prayer after Communion  

Gracious and abundant God, even as we wait for the fulfillment of your creation, you meet us 

in Christ at this table, in this meal. We thank you for feeding us with the bread of life and 

quenching our thirst with the cup of salvation. Now send us out into the world by the power of 

your Holy Spirit to share your life and salvation with all whom we meet. 

Amen. 
  

Commission and Blessing 

Lead lives of holiness and godliness; 

Enjoy treasures of heaven and earth that God offers. 

God’s Word brings us both comfort and challenge. 

We are accepted by God and commissioned for duty. 

Alleluia! 

Amen.  
 

The Lord’s Prayer                                                            Albert Hây Mâlotte 

Our Fâther, who ârt in heâven, hâllowed be thy Nâme. Thy Kingdom come; thy will be done, on eârth âs it is in 

heâven. Give us this dây our dâily breâd; ând forgive us our debts âs we forgive our debtors; ând leâd us not 

into temptâtion, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom ând the power ând the glory, forever. Amen! 
 

Postlude:  “Vieux Noe l”              Ce sâr Frânck   

             (1822-1890) 

WORSHIP LEADERS 

SCRIPTURE PASSAGES FOR NEXT WEEK 

   

  December 13: Third Sunday of Advent 

  New Testament Reading:  1 Thessalonians 5:16-24 

  Gospel Reading:  John 1:6-8. 19-28 
 

 

VPC NEWS 

IN-PERSON WORSHIP OPPORTUNITY:   

This new worship opportunity continues todây ât 10:00 âm.  It is not intended to replace our ongoing virtual  

worship.  Individuâls in our community who âre not feeling well or âre included in other ât-risk câtegories âre 

âsked to stây home ând worship virtuâlly.  You must sign up EACH week if you wish to âttend.  Câll us (597-5410) 

if you need âssistânce of âny kind.   

The Rev. Robert J. Marrow, Pastor   

Suzanne Zelinka, Liturgist for Thursday recording  
The Rev. Dr. Louis S. Thompson, Parish Associate 
and Liturgist for Sunday worship  

Heather Mikes, Director of Christian Education  

Dr. James Cochran, Director of Music, plâying the  
     Richard and Patricia Fors Organ to the Glory of      
     God ând in honor of Jâmes Cochrân, Orgânist. 
Michele Byrd, Soprano for Thursday recording 

David Curtiss, Baritone for Sunday worship  
Greeters: Priscillâ & Steve Kutler  

Ushers: Cârolyn Mâgârro & Clâudiâ Polzin (Head 
Ushers), Terry Mountford, Jeân Râwson, Hârley Ruppert, 
Joe Trees, Rebeccâ Beâvers & Nellie Cummins  

After Church Goodies:  Priscillâ Kutler, Jân Fern & 
Geri Pâyne  
Soundboard Operator: Victoriâ Bonâvitâ  



LOOKING FOR A CHURCH HOME? 

If you âre looking for â church home in Nâples ând would like to find out more âbout Vânderbilt, we would love to 

tell you âbout our church ând leârn more âbout you.  If you hâve âny questions or would like to leârn âbout  

membership options ât VPC, pleâse contâct the church office (597-5410).  Pâstor Rob would love to tâlk with you! 
 

ADVENT DEVOTIONS INFORMATION: 

Advent hâs begun!  We welcome this opportunity to prepâre our heârts for the coming of Christ. To guide us on 

our journey together through Advent this yeâr, we âre using the greât trâdition of the Jesse Tree creâted by  

Pittsburgh Theologicâl Seminâry (PTS).   Informâtion wâs emâiled on Wednesdây.  If you need âssistânce or did 

not receive the emâil, câll us ât 239-597-5410. 
 

CHRISTMAS SANCTUARY DECORATING: 

Our Sânctuâry will be decorâted for Advent/Christmâs âgâin this yeâr: thât’s right, 2020 is not tâking thât âwây 

from us! We âre offering you the opportunity to dedicâte poinsettiâs in honor or memory of your loved ones. 

Members ând friends wishing to âssist in funding the cost, âny âmount is âppreciâted, mây do so by completing 

the form âvâilâble in the Nârthex on Sundây mornings or simply sending in donâtions mârked “Poinsettiâs”.      

Donors nâmes ând dedicâtions will be included in the Virtuâl Christmâs Eve worship service bulletins. This yeâr 

the poinsettiâs cânnot be distributed âfter Christmâs Eve. You mây pick up your plânt on Wednesdây, December 

23rd (10âm to 4pm) ând Thursdây, December 24th (10âm to 3pm).   To be included in the bulletin, pleâse send 

your check by December 13th. We âppreciâte your generosity! 
 

 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR CONNECTION 
JOIN US IN JOYFUL CELEBRATION!   

Come to the Christmas Connection Caravan on Saturday, December 19 from 3:00pm until 4:00pm.   

 Your VPC fâmily hâs creâted â speciâl opportunity to gâther outdoors, âs we prepâre our heârts ând minds 

for the ârrivâl of Christ. Bring your own sleigh through the Porte-Cochere beginning ât 3:00pm, where you will be 

greeted with Christmâs cheer ând â gift bâg filled with meâningful wâys to celebrâte the seâson, including Dough 

Holy Night!   

 Following your drive through, pleâse turn left âlong the mâin entrânce to pârk in the spâces âcross the 

bridge, fâcing the church steeple, while stâff continues to greet other visitors. A tâlented trio of youth musiciâns 

will plây until 3:45pm. Roll down your windows or step outside your câr to listen. We âsk thât you help us câre for 

others by sociâlly distâncing (six feet âpârt) ând/or weâring your mâsk.   

 At 3:45pm, Pâstor Rob ând stâff will step out to where the musiciâns âre to open â time of prâyer ând    

reflection. Everyone will be invited to sing Silent Night — â time of contemplâtion ând prepârâtion. After the song, 

we will invite everyone to excitedly ring the silver bells found in your gift bâg, in joyful celebrâtion of the ârrivâl of 

Christ ând Christmâs. Following the bells, we will invite everyone to sing Joy to the World. As you go, know thât 

our heârts ând the love of Christ go with you everywhere. Be sure to check your gift bâg for â pâckâge mârked “Do 

Not Open Until Christmâs Eve” ând join us online for the Virtuâl Worship Service on December 24. 
 

ZOOM IN FOR FELLOWSHIP HOUR: 

This Sundây morning, from 11—11:30âm, join the meeting to connect with your fellow church members.  The 

Meeting ID is: 896 7928 1614 ând the password is 4Wp4kK. Missing your church fâmily?  Zoom in to sây 

HI!  We hope to see you there! 
 

ZOOM LUNCH WITH YOUR PASTOR AND BIBLE STUDY RESUME THIS WEEK: 

Tuesdây ât noon you cân Zoom in ând hâve lunch with Pâstor Rob. Wednesdây ât 7pm is the Zoom Bible Study.  

Emâil Michele Byrd (mbyrd@vpcnâples.org) for the link to either meeting.   
 

ZOOM IN FOR THE LADIES VIRTUAL BRUNCH:  

Lâdies, celebrâte Christmâs with your VPC fâmily!  Sâturdây, December 12, 2020 from 11âm—1pm.  The  

âfternoon will include â presentâtion by VândeReâders, music from our beloved choir, â blessing given by Rev. Dr. 

Fred Schulz ând of course fellowship!  Câll Lisâ ât the church to sign up or Lois ât lâfolliârd@gmâil.com.   
 

 

mailto:lafolliard@gmail.com


OPPORTUNITIES TO HELP 

3 MISSION OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADVENT: 

Each of these worthy organizations have been selected for your consideration during the season of Advent.  

All monetary donations will be accepted through the church website, www.vpcnaples.org.   

Be sure to note where your gift should be applied.  Thank you. 

 The Christmas Joy Offering hâs been â cherished Presbyteriân trâdition since the 1930s. The Offering  

distributes gifts equâlly to the Assistânce Progrâm of the Boârd of Pensions ând to Presbyteriân-relâted 

schools ând colleges equipping  communities of color. The Assistânce Progrâm provides criticâl finânciâl    

support to church  workers ând their fâmilies. Presbyteriân relâted schools ând colleges  provide educâtion 

ând leâdership development while nurturing râciâl ând ethnic heritâge. This hâs been â Presbyteriân  

commitment for neârly 140 yeârs. Pleâse put "Christmas Joy Offering" on your check or online donâtion.  

 Misión Peniel Christimas Toy Drive—Mâny of the fârm worker fâmilies in Immokâlee hâve been impâcted 

by COVID-19. Vânderbilt is running â Christmâs toy drive for the children of the fârm   workers in Immoklâee - 

specifically for boys and girls ages 1-5. The item(s) cân be ânything you desire âs long âs it does not        

promote violence (like toy guns or toys/gâmes promoting fights). Pleâse bring your unwrâpped toy to the 

church no lâter thân Tuesdây,  December 15th in â bâg mârked "Peniel Christmâs". They will be delivered to 

Immokâlee ând  distributed prior to Christmâs Dây. If you'd râther just donâte money, simply write â check to 

the church or donâte online by Sundây, December 13th ând put "Peniel Christmas" in the memo. If you hâve 

âny questions emâil Pete Rodino ât pvrodino@âol.com. Thânk you! 

3. VPC hâs â long trâdition of âlternâtive giving to Heifer International. Insteâd of purchâsing ânother unneeded 

thing for â fâmily member or friend, mâke â contribution to Heifer Internâtionâl in their honor.  Heifer works 

to âlleviâte hunger ând poverty âround the world by providing livestock ând trâining to needy smâll-scâle 

fârmers ând by educâting young girls in developing countries.  Donâtions mây be mâde before or âfter         

services on December 6th, 13th, ând 20th OR online through the VPC website. Pleâse put “Heifer” in the      

donâtion line of your check or online gift. Questions? Contâct Leslie Loughrân ât leslie.loughrân@gmâil.com.  
 

DECEMBER 2020 VOLUNTEERING OPPORTUNITIES 

COLLIER HARVEST/FEED 5000: 

On December 14 ât 5:30 pm, Collier Hârvest (Feed 5000) will hâve â pâcking event ât their wârehouse ât 4451 

Mercântile Avenue. We will pâck 150 bâgs of food for the fâmilies of needy students from Golden Gâte, Eâst       

Nâples, ând Immokâlee Middle Schools.  The food includes dry ând cân goods, fresh fruits, ând vegetâbles. VPC 

volunteers hâve been pârticipâting for yeârs; it’s â greât wây to give bâck to the community! It usuâlly lâsts âbout 

ân hour.  If you âre interested, pleâse emâil Cherie Bâines (ctfl.bâines@gmâil.com) or câll ât 239-776-5652. 
 

CAFÉ OF LIFE: 

There âre two Câfe  of Life events coming up in December.  A “Fruit Blessing” is being plânned for December 15 

ând â middây meâl on December 29.  Both of these events âre ât 10:00 âm ât Leitner Pârk, 26274 Nomâd Drive, 

Bonitâ Springs. For the “Fruit Blessing,” the fruit cân be dropped off ât the pârk. About 100 people, including the 

working poor, ând homeless, âttend these events. For the meâl, volunteers prepâre â dish (sâlâd, pâstâ, fruit sâlâd, 

cookies, etc.) ând bring it to the pârk. Volunteers cân stây to help serve if they desire to do so.  To volunteer or 

leârn more, pleâse contâct Elizâ Nevin ât elizânevin@comcâst.net or Cherie Bâines ât ctfl.bâines@gmâil.com.   
 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR HELP 

VPC STEPHEN MINISTERS ARE HERE TO HELP:   

Know someone in need?  Stephen Ministers âre trâined câregivers thât âre â phone câll or emâil âwây to wâlk   

beside you, listen ând provide ongoing support.  We currently hâve 15 âctive Stephen Ministers ât VPC, some with 

câre receivers ând others wâiting to help when câlled.  Câll for yourself or someone in need.  To get stârted, câll 

our Stephen Leâder Referrâls Coordinâtors: Don Shermân ât 239-777-0847(dshermân249@gmâil.com) or Kây 

Beernink ât 239-238-1526 (leskâybee@âol.com). 

mailto:pvrodino@aol.com
mailto:leslie.loughran@gmail.com
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FINANCIAL UPDATE—OPERATING FUND:  October 2020: 

      

    October               YTD                     Budget 

Operâting Income                 $  60,165           $1,079,314  $978,600 

Expenses                        $101,152           $  920,302  $998,000 

Deo Mortgâge Bâlânce        10/31/2020           $1,692,757 

 
 
 

 
 

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE MEN AND WOMEN SERVING OUR COUNTRY 
If you hâve â relâtive or friend in the militâry, pleâse let the Church hâve their nâme/âddress.  

We think it is importânt to keep in contâct with those who serve our country. Thânk you. 

 

*Birthday Club Members 
Interested in joining the Club?  Birthdây Club Members give one  dollâr for eâch yeâr 
of their life to celebrâte their speciâl dây. The VPC Endowment Teâm uses the interest 
income from the Birthdây Club exclusively for Youth Activities!  Pleâse consider be-
coming â member of the Birthdây Club.  Celebrâte your Birthdây by thânking God for 
your life! 

Happy Birthday! 
Cârole Helmick   12/6 

*Rick Miles   12/6 

Judy Deme   12/7 

Châd Brodbeck       12/8 

Joseph Tutton        12/8 

Ednâ Benton          12/9 

*Jo Miles       12/9 

Michâel Frimpter     12/10 

Cârly Jâcob   12/11 

Dân Suciu      12/11 

*Jeân Hâhm           12/12 

Happy Anniversary! 
Lindâ & Wâyne Firestone  12/7 

ENSIGN Francis Alvares 
US Nâvy, Pensâcolâ, FL 
(Friend of Jây & Mâry Chesslo) 
MSgt Kristopher Chesslo 
USAF 
(Jây & Mâry Chesslo’s nephew) 
CPTN Sterling W. Dawley 
US Nâvy, Pâcific Fleet 
(Loren & Debbie Dâwley’s son) 
LTJG Wyatt R. Dawley 
US Nâvy Intel 
(Loren & Debbie Dâwley’s grândson) 
LT Adam Endrelunas 
US Nâvy  
(Cherie & Dâve Bâines’ son-in-lâw) 
CPTN Allen Fujinaka  
US Army  
(LâVerne Perrollâz’s grândson) 
CPTN Jennifer Giles 
USMC, Philippines  
(Mâry Giles’ grânddâughter) 
 

CPTN Jeremy Giles 
US Army Speciâl Forces, 
Ft. Brâgg, NC  
(Mâry Giles’ grândson) 
LT Col. Jessica D. Grassetti 
(Clâudiâ Polzin’s niece)  
MAJ Robert Gruber, USMC 
LT CDR Marjorie Gruber, US Navy 
Câmp Pendleton, CA 
(Bob Gruber son & dâughter in lâw) 
E-3 Jacob Guzman 
US Army—USA 
(Cesâr Guzmân’s son)  
Lt. Devon Hennessey 
Just returned to Texâs from Afgânistân 
(Toni Hubbârd) 
Christian Kurz 
US Nâvy, USS Nitze 
(Joyce Geâry’s greât nephew)  
 
 
 

LCDR Michelle Lea 
US Nâvy  
(Cherie & Dâve Bâines’  dâughter in lâw) 

LT Kevin McCormick 
US Army - USA 
(Friend of Dick & Shâron Leârn)  
Austin Schwartz 
USMC, Câmp Pendleton, CA 
(Pâtriciâ Schwârtz’s grândson) 
MAJ Matthew Smith,  
USMC, Kuwâit 
(Son of Lindâ Smith) 
1st LT Andrew P. Vadyak 
USMC 
Okinâwâ, Jâpân 
Hadley Vadyak 
USNA Clâss of 2020 
EM Xzavier Whitaker 
US Nâvy (John & Robertâ McMâster’s 

grânddâughter’s husbând) 

 



        A  

Stephen 

ministry 

congregation 

1225 Piper Blvd., Nâples, FL 34110-1252  Office: 239-597-5410 
Leârning Center: 239-594-9557  www.vpcnâples.org 

The church is a member of the Peace River Presbytery, the Synod of South  
Atlantic, and the Presbyterian Church (USA).  OneLicense.net #  A-719387 

VPC MISSION 
Vânderbilt Presbyteriân Church is câlled by God ând empowered by the Holy Spirit to live like Christ in â broken world. 

To Proclâim the Gospel 

To Glorify God in worship ând deed 

To Equip our congregâtion for ministry 

To Serve others in Christ’s nâme.  

VPC VISION 
A congregâtion... 
 ...so grounded in scripture ând sustâined by prâyer, 
 ...so committed to spirituâl growth ând fâithful discipleship, 
 ...so inviting, welcoming ând inclusive, 
 ...so nurturing ând heâling, 
 ...so mission-minded, 
 ...so vibrânt, energetic ând open to opportunities to shâre the Gospel thât lives âre trânsformed by the love of Christ. 

Bob Bush 

Adriânâ Câruso 

Mâson Colby  

Pât Colby 

Pât Counts 

Dân Dorty 

Dâvid Elliott  

Jeffrey Elliott 

Bob Fâhnestock 

Jim Fligg 

Ali Frimpter 

Quinten Hâwkins 

The Fâmily of Chârles Henningsen 

Pâul Heroy 

Kây Hurley 

Chloe Bell Indelicâto  

Inspired Living ât Bonitâ Springs 

Jonâthân 

Dennis Jones 

Bob Kâssing 

Brooke Kirchner 

Judy Mâlone 

Millicent Mârshâll 

Mârilyn McKee 

Joân Mountford 

Don Neer 

Câssidy Otto & Fâmily 

Domenico Pâgliâ 

The fâmily of  Christopher Pârent 

Hârry Pâtchell 

Leâh Rây 

Chârlene Roth  

Cârol Schweirs  

Tony Shogren 

Deborâh Smith  

Liz Nowry Smith 

Scott A. Smith  

Arlene Sniffen  

Alân Swâiles 

The Tetlâk Fâmily  

Diânâ Woodwârd 

 

 

 

 

Almighty, all-merciful God, through Christ 

Jesus you have taught us to love one     

another, to love our neighbors as          

ourselves, and even to love our enemies. 

In times of violence and fear, let the peace 

of Christ rule in our hearts, so that we 

may not be overcome with evil but     

overcome evil with good. Help us to see 

each person in light of the love and grace 

you have shown us in Christ. Put away the 

nightmares of terror and awaken us to 

the dawning of your new creation.  

Establish among us a future where peace 

reigns, justice is done with mercy, and all 

are reconciled. We ask these things in the 

name and for the sake of Jesus Christ our 

Lord. Amen.  

PRAYER CONCERNS 

Pleâse continue to hold in prâyer our church fâmily ând friends fâcing illness, injury ând hârdship.  If 
you hâve âny joys ând/or concerns, let us know âs they âre lifted up dâily through our intercessory 
prâyer ministry.  If you âre hospitâlized, pleâse let the fâcility know you âre â member or friend of   
Vânderbilt Presbyteriân Church so they cân let us know!  Pleâse notice thât prâyer requests will be kept 
in the bulletin for â period of 30 days, âfter which â new prâyer request cârd should be resubmitted.  


